"Roastbeet" - An insanely good vegan roast
 Preparation time: 20 minutes
Cooking time:

45 minutes

Total time:

65 minutes

 Portions: 6

Ingredients for the vegan roast (serves 6-8)
1 tbsp. vegetable bouillon powder
1 tbsp. soy sauce
2 tsp. dark miso paste
1 red onion
2 tsp. vegetable oil
100 g (3.5 oz) beetroot (a small tuber or half a tuber)
100 g (3.5 oz) cooked kidney beans
250 g (8.8 oz) gluten powder (in Germany called "Seitanfix")
60 g (roasted) chickpea flour
1 tsp. salt
2 tsp. paprika powder
1 small tsp. chili powder or pepper
1 pinch of smoked paprika powder
1 small tsp garlic powder
2 tbsp. vegetable bouillon powder
A small bunch of thyme
1 tsp rebelled marjoram
1 tbsp cider vinegar
2 tbsp. soy sauce
2-3 tablespoons vegetable oil
2-3 sprigs rosemary

Instructions (20 minutes working time + 45 minutes baking time)
1. Preheat oven to 200 °C/392 °F circulating air/fan. Heat 400 ml water (in a kettle) and mix with 1 tbsp vegetable stock powder, 1 tbsp soy sauce and
1 tsp dark miso paste. Keep this ready for further use (does not need to be kept warm).
2. Peel onions, dice finely and fry with 1-2 tsp. oil in a pan for a few minutes until golden brown. Wash a small beetroot, cut off the ends, chop and puree
in a blender together with the roasted onions.
3. Rinse the kidney beans under water and add to your blender. Puree the beans together with the beetroot and the onions.
4. Put the gluten powder in a bowl. Mix the gluten powder with chickpea flour, 1 tsp. salt, 2 tsp. paprika powder, 1 tsp. chili powder, a pinch of smoked
paprika powder, 1 small tsp. garlic powder and 2 tsp. vegetable stock powder.
5. Add the bean paste and fold in loosely with a fork or spoon. Add the leaves of 5-6 sprigs of thyme and 1 tsp. of marjoram.
6. Mix 180 ml water (please measure exactly!) with 1 tbsp apple vinegar, 2 tbsp soy sauce and 1 tsp miso paste, add this liquid to the guten powder and
knead a dough. Fold the dough repeatedly and gently pull with your hands so that the roast gets a tough structure with some "surface tension".
7. The next step is very important to keep the roast in shape and close the "outer pores": Heat 2 tbsp. vegetable oil in a pan and fry the roast for about
3-4 minutes all around. I hold the roast laterally with two spatulas and in shape (I press it a little together) and turn it further and further in the pan,
so that it sears really well from all sides. This solidifies the surface of the roast and it will keep its beautiful shape.
8. Pour some of the broth prepared at the beginning into a casserole dish into which the roast fits. Place the roast in the casserole dish and add 1-2
sprigs of rosemary and plenty of thyme. Pour a little broth over the roast or brush onto it.
9. Let the vegan roast cook on the middle shelf at 200 °C/392 °F circulating air/fan for about 40-45 minutes. Important: repeatedly pour the broth
over the roast or brush it with broth. The base of the casserole dish should always be lightly covered with broth during baking.
10. Do not cut the "roastbeet" immediately after baking, but let it cool down a little. The consistency is best when it rests covered in the fridge for one
night. Heat the roast again in the oven and brush it with a little broth.
Merry Christmas everyone! Enjoy a wonderful meal.

https://www.veggies.de/en/roastbeet-an-insanely-good-vegan-roast/
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